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The prescut administration has
J Senator Vanco and ton pM&ed

through the city on Satttrday hurt

KNOCK&D BOWH "" TW-T- -

, , . --STREET. , ... t.

A Negro Wounds One of Oar Cit-
izen Almost Fatally, Robe Him.
and lomvea Him EloutUna on the

While Mr. N. C. Wvatt was re

'"soeiation met, according to prey,...,.
notice, at the l;byterwn church,

(

ooihur..I.y night, tU. IOll. inst..
i.d was called to order by the:

I'roiiiJent. I rayer.
Mr. MuCuLbiua wiia rennmtttl (n

act as !c:r(.'tarT in the absenco of
that officer. The CorrnH.ndiue
Secretary reported that he had ro- -

ceireilacopyof the Constitution,
and sercral other documents from '

the luternationalCommittce.
The Constitution was read by the

President.
ftcv. Mr. iiyrd moved the Con- -

atltiiticn bo adopted, instructing!
the r.recutive Committee to make
certain changes that had been dis- -

cussci. Carried
Mr. l'vrd nominaUd Mr. Smrint

fr Vi,.l'r.ai.li.i.i from . l,e M v.

certainly been a credit to Salisbury
. .,Jl8t !c"' '" M'l" t m

better street work than has been
done in the town for years, they
paid off more than twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars for old claims
against the town and for permanent
improvements. Among the Utter
was the addition to tho Graded
School. This year they have dona
the same amount of street work.
They have added about fifty per
cent, more to the number of street
lights, and bare secured the water
works. We understand that they
will hare money enough to pay every
cent of indebtedness against the
town, and to meet the first instal-

ment when dne for the water works.
The town taxes have not been in- -

i its run me irviu' v uw-- i
loll.., i. in the city, the guest, of
Mim Annie Cowan

Mr. James Horah has returned
from Ten nassca, where ho has been
attending court.

We are glad to see Mr. Hchtilts
out again, after a short but sot ore

illness. ;.t . ;

Mr. Lawson Kli.tti Mon-

day for the Xortlt to select hit
good for the approaching season.

Mr. Will Lindsay will retnm
home this week from Jv'ew York,
where he has purchased an elegant
line of goods fur the Spring season.

We were Rind to shake hands
inn may ti. r. hrwin, who to

H remembered in our town, one
day last week.

Mies Lii7.lv Stack, a most affable..... ..young way o. aunuion, a., spent

THURSDAY MARCH 17, 1ff. i

tSTTU JferaUt hat tit Urged eirtvto

nrncKiPTbiir rates:
m t If (mM rt druce, - - $j fio

not iwU in kdviutua. a no
tiimoniU, v . . - . 10

SabacrlUn wltl be called u or aoUfiM wbwi
wtMcrtpUou v di.

CITY ITEMS.

ROBERT L RAMSAY. Lacsi eTt
The peach tret re in tloom. '

ln.l 11.!. V nf it Viullt loll
chanaed bauds io IirooUvu last
week . ' i

Mr. II. C. Williams willV miw
into his new residence in lirooklyn
tlwi week.

'1 Welra new nouses are g ung up
in Salisbury at present, and many
are contemplating building.

Dr. J. II. Enais savs he ha.i

eating asparagus frin bis garden
for mer a wk. W ho cau beat

Church, Mr. J. 1). lleilig from i llllse ;'il'Sils. I lie ore u
Lutheran, and Ur; riueiid from 1n' " inlity totlie.famous

cbnh. Mr. McXeelv iron 18 frec from unlplmr.
nominated Mr. A. M. (ioodman for llu.rua and titanic acid-- 1 hey

Librariau. All unanimously elect-- ! ou tb Catalan forge, J.-- to
; ier cent, metallic iron. J lie o

ectt.-d is on the Northcommittee ou mom reuorted ''"'j""

.art.l t.,.1 U Um ,t tl.nm:l.,.t U .1.1 1.. .1

(several as witli Irunils in this tignre tney nare oeen lor years, i. e., ( "leicn iu-;- ieik Ui iuuin 10 pr-- !

cite last week, on l.er return home '.n i. h l,,,.Ire.l (lll,Lrt ih. But, fortunately, the moans

-- -. -

, i i nThere bis cermniij "Mhttiw. Me. Ileril.wl.i rw.m.
financiering done than eer before the . tll tragedy, aud hi. that the cammittce be continued location is on the same belt of ore.
jn (he history of the There j reached Mr. Wvatt in timo to hv! and one additional member added, i belonging to the North State Imii ,

;. j,.i1( ,K m.nn. his wounds nm'iwrlt treated. Ur Shnvrr ui.n.iinierl. d Transiwrtatiuu Comii aiiv's
, , , . ! This occurred near the buck irate Mr. MeVeelv mured ll.at a com.': "' The railroad now built in

j Our clothier, M. S. Brown, left
Snrine has at.last tmencJ ! Wc'fnr iw York. Wrdnesdav. lie

the marked increase in the prosper- -

ity of the town during the pant two;

J"4'
CUTVr eurro urwo wai. jum uie uuu

for is sold l A. Parker 's.

If von want a rood lh lo band sewnl
shun, k ikbuiu fur Adlrr'n.

The Wy UaoiiiK re Made.
'(jsrden Cit y, Kansas, Sends out

thousands of copies of the Card i

City Cailv Derai l to Eastern cap-- 1

Thousands of conies of
Kh.rida uuners areevtry month sent
all over loo L ninn. "Vl lierc lliev
.ill A,, i h m,.a wl." Wtirn

.pte ncogniie tne ybmm? vi inu -

ters' Ink 1'rinters' Ink started the '

Hrtleru W.m; 1'rintera' Ink star -

itedihe I'tornia booms. We are
not ininrudent to av that

j

biHim, but "e know that iu order i

to keep up the boom, wo need
I'rinti rn' Ink, a,nd liberal patroti-ti- e i

t. our tnwii panrs. j

turning home from hit place ofj
business Mtmduy niirht last, about I

10 o'clock, he overtook negro
who wo walkiug slowly in front of
hiiu. Aa he pawed the negro lie
made remark in regard to the
night being cold. The negro an-

swered "yes," and still walking
slow, soon fell sererol steps behind
Mr. Wyatt, when almost instantly
he Was strnok In the back of the
head with a largo rock larger than
a man's flat which threw him rio--1

iently to the grouud on bia face,
the nenil, whose r.k had acted soi'
etteotualiy, pounced down upon his
unfortunate victiinT throw his
overcoat over bis head, and taking
Mr. W'a Docket-boo- k from his bin
pocket (which fortunately contained

"f"'1"

k. ...VH .;..;... init BiiiivMME fivmii Nuu vi u

f Mrs. Dr. Whitehead, on Couucil
street. Mr. W.. Wft trln.l to
lcaru, is not thought to be in dan
ger, but it still in a critical condi-
tion. No clue to the would-b- e

taNTUCKY WHISKEY DIOTIL-LEB-

OF SALISBtiRY.'

Jomns B. Lanier, Proprietor.
Two years ago a nearly worthless.

worn out tract of laud on the banU
of Town Creek, is now converted.
by the energy and ability cf Mr.
James tt. Lanier, into a yaluablc
producer of meat, poultry, bricks
swi waiaaey, ranged with a svs- -

tent that huwe s thoiightf.il utiiiz - j

;i -S e! !:? various prouucls at
hand. '

In the fcrnicnta'.inn of grain used
in the prepa a'.ion of whiskey, two

specie of alliol are loruitil,
namely, Kiliylie or viniu, and
Amvlic alcohol. The former boiln j

at 1 ?;)" Khr. , the latter at
Kahr.. so that they ran be separated
by careful distillation. Ainylicl

tifyjiig, ren'U r it nearly pure spirit,
when it is allowed to remain for
omc time in order to convert the

suUtanei-- s associoiwl with if into
,n agreeabU odor niV lUsor which
0,aracteries old whiskey. Theold

l,Um of distillation was anything
" '.V

control of the heat applied, and the
apparatus was crude until the
modern improvement were perfee- -

ted at Hourlmn, Kentucky, and
inurH-- r ,r. ..ier i. nim
several momns, ano urougr.i. rc ;

with him aneimirienced distiller, to
gether with all the apparatus used
in tho manufacture of pure Ken-tue-

whiskey. The capacity ofc .... . . , i , i

"""""""yj f" ,3'

t the boys eominr in from Hie

creeks with string ! Bh dangling
by their side.

Mr. M.S. Hr wn is making msnv
changes ia the eonvetiienr.n-- of h:
atore. among them is novel meth-
od, of dispUying hats, clothing. Ac.

A handsome gold breast-pi- ws

found by one of the lltuu.o force
en the street one dv U. wis k. The
owner can get the int' by calling

t this urtice. i

air, c ai usrnsvn
tittm lbs aorta !

W lnesitay morning. I nis one is
eif Pereheron suxk. Mr. II. be-- j

Iieees iu dealing in fine stek.
Tbs piping for the water works

ia being rapidly distribute! al.mg
the street of the city, and tie re !

re yet several car limdt of it still j

at the depot. i

Mrs. J. V. Rnnrcae. who fca.s Uen I

jn Xi-- York Citr for thep.t eight
or ten dsvs. will "rtur the latter

K eiW;wev;-iK,- .

IvtM for tb valsAacaioo. ' " ,

,veV,'.S Xi'ii-- .
W-"- ' ''h '

A ear of etVe0.fa4Tfl ttiT.Tugtt
. ni jnae. r

rnr"'"" " .
a

I !

or ihfm were shaking hanils ',l j

their colored friends, whom they
j

eemed 1 be glt to meet.

Weleamfrora a reliable snoree
thrrr is. movement on foot to ha.et
electric lighis iu our e.ty. I his s

.i .i. ... i .. ... ..
iiini k lev were e n UL'at ui i u k in Ke i a

!...;........ Ki, Itvrl ,.,.,1

mitteo of three be appoiuted to so
licit funds to procure sonir books
Carried. Mr. Byrd niocl that
the i'resident bo instructed to ap-

point the committee. Carried.
. . . ... . .

.n&.bift, uuuuiAu, uuace MlIU MV
Cubb'.ns wi re appointed.

Mr. McN'eelv inovi-- that a vote
f thanks be given tu tho few old

members, etc. Curried. j

Mr. Hvrd moved to adjourn, i

Curried. J. 1'. .Met t liniNrf,
.Sec't'y j ro tan.

Our 1'ulice Force.
to it Kanon er it. utuu

The attempt to asrassinnte one of:
onr citizens lust night, al.wa the
wisdom i...r;i. in re
ducing onr poiiee foiue. It is I

little sirnngc that our Commission
irr should be stricken with ihe idea

(,f economy so suddenly. Ia it uot
better to increaee, instead of de- -

erense the force, rather than have
one of onr citizens murdered ondei
the glare of the nxaM jw f

We think the force should be in- -

creased to four, instead decreasing
lo two. The have not
objected, and why should the com- -

ntjsjrioMers:Aail?eiliii fiiatl.
t hat .wi? lisAfti

protection to our lives and the
if our wives ana cliil'lreii.

Ta.; rAVCli.

W hat About Public Wcfl

To Ibe Kditm oftlw lluuiai:

As the pipos for tho water work
havornvcd ana are tniug .liii-- h.

'

; nt0(j it j, wt,. ar the Kjor ,i

working classes to inquire what is
to 'become of the' public wells ?

Shall thev he thrown ande nrodnc-- 1

; cl,.ar, wholesome water, cool
, ,..;. ? It has been assert-- i

ed by one of the Commissioners
that the expense of publio wells
would be thrown upon its consumer.

i This looks like forcing the poorer
classes into the use of creek water

nB,e' M u' "
Tin PiVHit, Xo. 1.

To tlj KOitors uf the Usii.ld :

Mr. II. O. Williams, State Secre
tary of tne 1. M, li. A., win den.

The l!raiH.on mine, in lUndo'p!'
rom J(, . Ut ,..,
N C(,m,lUv. Th,v

de ,,; f ,'u
, w fc ,. ft,iim,11,,

, ,
uonV- - ..

EuBJEoll Mtno. ' '

They are preparing to erect their
nfv " M stamps, ihe oia
10 stamps are running all the time.
Tins mine adJoinsUie Apiulaehian.
Hi "'I'le. mo t.enrrai eiperin--
'eTident, arrived from Knglimd with
hl f"luily on .Monday lu. t.

Mnnnotlo Iron Ore Eoftn of .

j

I'hcsc iron ore beware ci.miifi'i'l- -

ing the nttcntion of capiln.1, ' and
.already a company is lormul lo

of .New id ver. where thev hale. p:ir- -- - ....
chased ft tract for tW.iHHt. j i,i

the Cripple creek iron
'irginia is only a eh'rt

fruin the N. C. line.

Appaluohiun Miss

Cuuipaitj tllldi-- tiiv ulja-

!Tuia of Col. Mct'oy, and
his ("has. McCoy, are
pushing their mill and miim to
completeness- fli.it will, when
running order, be one of the- In iffl
mills iu the country. The under- -

ground vt'iirk is pylein.i!je. The
yeiu is a hard ;ll,u'l'z enciwcd i'l

and cluv si.itc?.
'.trending nortliciLi-- t and south wee

i he gininie is free ev!-- m tjiiai:,
!!! 'Js!7:!:,nn tut l' ll,lf.'i l;l'ifl," alouK ;

its conr-iO- exposing a Jal:', body
oiv ready for stoping. The mine
is ciuipd with hoisting machinery,
punip.s, etc. 1 lie ore lower i

feet above the collar of filial!, with
truck for conveying ore to the
Itlake crushers. .Mill house iHatuu
ctcvnlion thnt admits of tl.e ore,
feeds being all automatic, to tlie Hi

stamp mill, with plate aniiilgauia--
lion, nnd 8 Duncan couceiilralors.
The arrangement are such that the
mill honse can be enlarged to jn- -

cro(L-- a the caiiacitv to aoo stumps"
Uvor fli.W iM of msckuerv have

tlie winter. 1'hey einyloy about
im) men, and intend having tlie
plant ready by the 1st uf May next, i

RudlaLU and St Catberlno Mine3.
Whilst a good deal of attention is

being directed toward,, the mineral
denosilg of North tlaiolina. it niiirht
be of interest to give in brief "the

coiiuiuou ui mo oi uer ueei mines,
'These mince in situated on tho A.

C. It. Ii., One mile from Char- -

h'tte, containing about XWI acres
I 'icy have-onl- been ilcreloped to

a limited extent, 4. tl leet on
St. Catherine being the-- d
point reached. Most of the stooion
has been done back of tho IM feet
level, from 'which some t, o0, (Klo-

of gold is credited ns having been
oblai'iuil. The mines arc situated
on what ajipears to be an uur.fi rvtis
ijim i bell, iii which ore nunicr- -

ous lenticular shoots of ore, j.it.'hit'.g
and striking parallel and transvcrie
to the jolie. 'J'bo gangne of thr-s-

sbooia ia maiid till of aiuiv. blue

-- ft . 'I'l.- - t(v pv Will.. . illC IftlUV Ul L.l
j shoots rary according to the pccul- -

jar characteristic of the pyrite pros- -
! onl. hot- tha rield foe frw in

from 110 to i Ij per ton, whilst the.
gulphurets rause from S10 f rJii
j,er ton, the mines aro equit.ped
with milling and pumping machin-
ery sufficient to meet the ncruirj-mcntajo- f

their output, and the
mines arn favorably situated. If
worked on a mora extended tcalc,
they promiso to beco.no large pro-

ducers of bullion. Hut our mining
is peculiar by the methods intro-
duced for working on systematic

fiilZZfnV; I"1' I"'.'

the veins at a practical depth and;
in ijitcirialie manner, that . onr
mining can assume any satisfactory

i looting. Between the southern,
I extremity of the Catherine and
tht northera of Uie lluilieill a large
urea of ground on '.bo cotirso of the j

.vein remains yet undeveloped, tho
valne ot which cannot be Ascertain-- 1

edwithout extending drives and!
eomnmiiicatitiir by shafts from tho
surface. If this were accomplished
there is every reason to expect ns
rich a ground was Uisoorered'i
within the extreme limits of the
present Workings. The St.. Colli-- !

erine mine has been for a long time

.. alcohol, or fusel oil, as it is termed.
j possesses an acid burning flavor and, ,.v .iuu,i K wiefT

.; n unpleasant oir, buns partially
.' 'M.H"'" onit''1r1y'n.J H rtifleatiuu,bji .frg. uaa.
5lalii.it. at ) oVKk, 4d,W-AWK-fet'e:M--

" ap.Mi!u'.i--.it,.n- perfected ts fy the oils and remove them by fee-- j

Of tull'lInK.

'

r.':':oN'.U:L!:

ft Iii. w!:li i'nwn, i; Slill'.UUCe It. tUc
..f and l, tii-- We

liavc- uur

I'tUU

.' n.I art: !:;,!) hit lni:ut'0

():ir Miss rtific'i C'.ni'- fr iu lUlTf-Muit-

atfl usf ii'Mie t'Ut fl;? h,l
in'wli-fi- u. ,t.i

Cur. jtfiiu mivl r SlrueH,
Id'Jm U; If I.T.

J. Wm. BOYD,

rAi.ivr;:i::Y, ctr:6v.r.A,- - v'p;!i
vyyu i.wi.TAi m. liAl'i:. iwif

t3 Mcicliaiits atid
Tra:IcuTnc-- a of Ivo .. an Cu.

Tlie ..f The r M'fr
nr.- .iiiriri.ll.-.i.ii l. fi.r

S' t iun:'. aril !L il net
tit r: -r

THLM.V i.:: mt.: co ,
S5 51 I ...in ire. N. C.

Nctics !

H. ,l iu Vw :Oii Ol tlid
.ill l.itll'.Ilt I II. C. H.W--

I. I le til..- r. li. lO Nil pi
liie i.f

:i In fin en

lmitiws JK'ST,
V.' II. C. H,iH

ICiit.1, till i

rochesteh, ce?.jh.:j

lias tin lnrvVi't tf i l.ial i

iet f,f iv C'Hnjunv r-

iii the State,

Don't forget it whkii i ill wn.it.

.iJiuMe Ijisnrancc.

J. o. McCULLUIS, Ji- - Apt-

tf S.!.I-B- l uv. N . C.

yATTtTW 3VTTTVX3
Vtl vi n r-- i ri-t- -

vuwi.uunu"

PURCHASE
o 'i'i'HA'H';:, trc.

iSH:p;.iqar soi.i-?itl- ficm
P..PvTitS C'--

WORKS i

SAUSBUHV, X. (I
cenv ja cons,

ti.ipciiiili n.li iit.

' u 00 ?

SHOE ItM
WAPiAliTtG

O fJT TA?31eX
0

For Ealo ly
r

N'EY S Frn. mil.e am! sell the
W PL v in the b l .l e. Y. n can tiiwv
rev me i one. hum enri. hiilui (hi.-.ii-

.

,lfW) ir. iaht ftn mm dizain , as
you will have i , if of fen in
manufaeturew. 75 ! will make aa old

r.rr.Ki: & joiiovs
Auction

' P.iyn fur A. L. ji hiiii'.ii's

Puro Ap jo .Vinsgar

fcs::;': ui.E t.m
AlsoafoUliTor

OBGCEtUSS ASD CQ3STBT rEOB0:!.
alwnvs on band.

lllf.

J.B.SITjLIMAN,
COXTIUCTOR & !:ni.l)ER

RAnsBTr-fiw..'- -Xc
Residences, a 'Speoia'tij.

Thrc!i;!i 'lYittssnliif Lew liicK.

HIS :.t!ill.li 1K79.

)'.V.C. H A IIHIS,
Fsc!! Croctila ( e!l tlnrls.

R1CKM0KB

ROLLER .'t.LS FL0'..T;..

From one pound to l!ml.
OOXFLCfltiMlUV,

luxs,
' ' LtU.VIBi,' ? TorjArco.

j.TEAS and CtiFri.R. "
( il : v 11 .1

t A.VNEH coors

m.iklittf u ninei iai.y of il'lf aH'i.Cih Mti;.'f
trB.tt. N f "'SV rsff.s .l:st

rtily. titisj urt- fii'.niftt-ft- ; ttftfiB t - tti In

8n( t!iw at a rw'.''- vt.-

in.rfe Him iottatiie, ami we rtwp. j.. .fnm sin In

from Ashevilic.

Miss Jennie Coffin , one of our
brightest young ladies, who has
been enead at 8l..ilrT' tor eev-- ;

crHl years, is the guest of Mrs. Jno.
(i. Ileilijr,

will return at an early date- with
the most complete line ..f gent's,
g.Mius ever ojH;:inl in :vi:nuury.

Hon. Jnhn S. IKndersuu return-
ed

" !

from M nsl.ine'cm '.luesuiay,
where he has so faithfully n present-i- l

the Tth i'ongressional district
iu the 1'oriy-i.ioi- u CongrvM.

Maj. Jom-s- . one pf the oll foree
of the It. II. "ft'i T which was m ud
friim here, h- - come back to S.i!i- -

bur t live, aa a site aceaii w ;

lie the lie"" nnened their eyes
htre when they l.arneit yesier.lay
that Mr. W iliUin llsljhurton
sum the city with his bride, j

We hear she is a iaiiirn"rean.
, , ., '

nd a bruther to o
man, Mr. S. K. was in the
city Siind iv- - It wasn't his rimt

li.t,ai.il many think be i a-

tractfd bv matrimonial in'ttitloliki- j

everltiele w are kiad to see bun.

daleJ inrtvniit.' ifi-- J.
iMrtt HreJr -Kin' .V..'rh"oi-

jhc..it(:..r fax j,t from
l,ttott. M,, where he had at--

-teUcdont of t) m:wl Meep -

,ioI)J gxnn bv is Linda Lee j

J .. 1J(,f ucl)lJ. '. , t,i u the
Ulk of miu.-.eirclw.- tlw -- hub." j

., .
. . , . .JlW , M :

iu,mm,
j

I.. .ix ...... , i. n.lrIU SO'IW. ,.

The fprt-ia- Bid titg to considrr
tlw'aawadisn-d- t u the constitution!
will be held at .Mi. Hal! j

l anxhlay mgnt at . o ei. . e

ll.ril of
:

DircetTi will ante (iil.de r

nusiuesa wnvn ti anjioiriiB

i
k aiatreaiy !kiy sir. a f.ar, ei:W ,

IWdUilllUII.H.. II1HIN.
i ..I -- j,,.!,.,!!,. i..i,

nwiwnt.-i- i ir a Wit. IWi n) rfrrcoe
tftvea Aatrt- in..

sa-- tM.tvicnv. K. j

4 Grand Slcuxe,
!

fium r says that in eodi-tlv- South
Atlantic and .N..r.h Wrstefu lld-- j

",lt "
(Km to be in SaKsbury.
and that viral new enterprise are
u no uni.er.aheii wt:u pieiuy oi
capital lo back throw

H.iie made etnlawes wantcl. Apply
al A. I'rk.cf s.

Ku'ulile) Tarty.
One of the most enjoyable and

original entertain.ueuls of the sea-

son vn which the young people of
utl.l . .... u HL..II.I.ijaiivnuf I UKUimi duuiiid.... ,, ,.,...

w Ktili,n
rv(,mh

f.h,., f
drvn with the nyxSMry materials
for blowing bubbhs. a the pay-

ment vt fie Btsr.-K-
, AtSlegsni

cak was to bo the prise lor tnc--

largest bubble, but it was divided.
between Miss Catlie K.i.lrd and
Master Archibald llenderaon the
ooromitte being enable to decide

Female Industrial College
.,

Notice is hereby given thai ;

""" V"" ' ""'"Kilf it is the purpose to so discrimi
lit ! ii J rvasa t.f t mti sa hit l a mt rnanii t . . ..

er an address at the l'resbyterian qnnrti nnd sulphurets of iron, the,-ehor- eh

t Wednesdavl eve-- 1 liLiti.r somntlmM he'm aa l.:r.h as i

to s ai an early tiaie me origin ,

apirks glistening in our atrts. j

The nsidei.ee of Mm. Susan
(.).jlmaa. iu Morgan tnwnaliip.
burnt down lat wctk. The fi'e is

ti be tncenjiary origin,
turn all we can irara the eat- - ,

jiril will be ludietrd at the t j

court.
We fegrct t bear nt the and ten

death at Wilmnigtun. N. C, of

Mr. Kilera. the eu!y brttber of

Mra joha ti. Ileiiig. of this City.

Ttw div4 was a yong man of

rare w.imiu. genial maniiert atitl a
t;rd L'ht;tiait.

TW-r- hava been big tobace-- ,

breaks dnnng the tost week At
tl Karm.rs' w.nboww on Wed-- ;

""'V- - " i

l.VOOIhs. were sold. Iheiarges e,T ;

fold an this market. KUee(i
anou tu oe in ta targe iHs as hmi -

tie to bring its full value. , j

Tapt. T. K. MorUin. Oen.-ra- l

Agent of tha SUunton Life Asso-

ciation of Hiauuton, Vs , waa in the
city Monday, with a view ot n

agency here. Mr. J.
Wm. Boyd was appointed agent
and Of, t. F. Siiiu-- I medical ex-

aminer.

Oar richangca are full of gushing 1

deaenpmn. f North C.r.l na
-- '" "'arlott the e.t.ful,

-(- .raeasboro. th. City of r., ,
r im .11.-- ji i..-- - " .'v?
ate. tf they want an epithet for
naiis'narv, Ui it be VSa5.mr,
tho Subsuntial."

We regret to rhrnbicla tlia death
of Mr. C. A. MeConnell, aged it

jeara, and his eldest daughter, aged
two year and six months. liiey

orgaiiizatum wy 'lie- auoption n a

tW.ituti.Wi and 1 here
H physicians present and all

'enrolled their names aa nieiubtrs.
After the oompWlion of orgamaatioii

ery intere.t.ng .pe y read by j

Ur. IUm-u- r wlmb waj nghly
, . ,,.

j

wa appoi.ittd to read a paper at
tlie nest meeting. After some j

slmrt talks and pleasant social in-- 1

Mriurw tl. j;,.,. ,dj,,nrr.ed to
net aguin 1st Saturday in July,

-- -
The St Cerilll Club, s

The St. Ce .ilia Club met at the
residence of Mrs. John A. H.vyden, i

loo .Thursday evening last The
programm for the evening's en '
tmmmmaHt cnisU-- of music,

readinr and reettations. a j'i
sum bv M r. A. 11. Hoyden, and
Miss Mamie Mock, and a aolo by
Miss Addie White were grest'y Bp-- I

piauded by I he spprrciatita audi- -

ence. Tba entire evening proved
to be one of enjoyment to those
nitoMiil k!ui n ftf nnvrit to ths
f hurr.h wlljrk ,he uAnfn so dil- -

igentl. laboring for. The next, one
entl,rta lnenU U ,

JIr A jj j0 jeu'B on Thursday
cytiilug, the litU, at Ji o'clock.
A eu'.ifpK- new prugramme will be

preseuted on this occasion, and all
present at the bast entertainment
are requested to be present and
hrii.g with I hem their friends.
Remember this is for the church,
and do not fail to bring your
dim.

Hallahury (Solid.

A eommpondent of . the N. C.
Presbyterian; writing about Ntales-vill-

estimates tha population at
3,500. Tbia would fee a marvel,
lous increase sine 1SS0, when the
U. 8. Census reportrd a population
ot l.wi. iiiiuitrcct iwrecwj

down .uUtion Jan. 1st,
r3. , im ttnk,D woupi .be a

Tcry larga.growth, . e... about bo
per cent, in less than 7 fears. Sal- -

isbury claims no such growth but
what "she does claim reels on a solid
foundation. The Census of IS80
gave her 2,733, and iho eeniua of
1H3 gate her 3,sOS. Ill ths latier
Census the names were all recorded
in a book which was placed in the
Mayor's office for reference. Kear-l- y

two rears hare elapsed since that
Census' was taken, during which the
town has been growing much foster
and Still we aro crwiiUd tn uraa- -

slreet't with ouly 3,408." It is one
.i i - ..r nnOl mCIIlBVKIIlltl v.

claims, uas niai wiwn nirj nr .;, inln . "a ,olid
"""" " 'Considering

r
the great . .fowtl, , of

October
a" T 'hJtt Heicol
h 7" WJ Jfd t bt Zut
JMTj iWk . to Scheo
Co.nm.ttce pay :Arlo 'f neih
bor.

" 'she makes. Hut we want all men
to understand that there is to be no
disconnt on our claims. -

z::".z;. 7. Z'L7. ' i Ijl; "::rr. taken
frjid a wclk sunken in solid rock,
is pure and frcefrom vegetable mat-
ter, and all the apparatus is kept
scrupulously clean, so that a pure
article of whiskey is produced that
is a autidote for snake
bites. '

Con necteif
k

with this enterprise is
a tart tract of enclosure, several
acres in extent, for

' ' 'HOT.,

capable of sustaining from 400 to
500, with feeding troughs. 'j'hei
hog's are fed from the grain swill

i ..i... ,i,. ..!. .l"l Kirim III UHllH. U UT I

fid on hard grain, only, and their
meat is Urn! and sweet. In another
enclosure is a v

chicsew Tjtttn, '
where lhousands,of chickens arc
raised for market. So that the
grain need and the refuse is all
utilised. All the clay taken out
from the foundations of the build-
ings Jjaee o oonverted into

BRICK,

made on an improved machine that
cakes com pact' pressed brick.
There are two kilns of over 800,000',
brick now ready for use.
' Allfhebiiildingsare substantially
built, and display great skill and
energy of the owner.

Ntoe, freab miaos maal Jam urrtved at

B.rrin( styles ia men's fine shoes just
opened. J 2. Biiuirs.

Aver's Half VIrot sUmolalea ths hair
to a vlgorens prowls. Is contains all
.hat can be mippllrd to nake ths tu.tr
beautiful and abuwlaat,' mwnres dan-

druff, and renders the hair gexiblo aud
"' ;glossy: -

An End to Bone Scraping.
i , e, . . . ...-
sajs . "Harms reoslveil se mnch benefit t

from Kloirle Bitters, I feel It aiy duly to
let talleHna-aamault- r Anow IL Hare
had a remains am oa say leg for eight I

I years; say dodess told ma I would have
tc have the boat scraped or leg am no tat
el. I ased, wotUivd. three bottlna of Elec-
tric Bitters and seven boxes Uucklen's
Arnica Piilve. sod my leg la now sound
and well."-

Electric flitters sre snM at fifty gen's a
bottle, and Bocklu's Amlea Waive al aac.
per boa by Thco. t. Kluila Co. '

..!,. at 71 ..lr.lr .....Uf Williams.. .........lllu h i v.. v.."7,comes well recommended as an ear- -

nest apd attractive speaker and is
thornns-hl-r informed aa to the beat
methods of effective work for and
by the young men, anil wo tiopo lie
will be grcetta uy. a iun nouse.
1'1 J;)U!'8 "'' f "?' "

pecially invited, herviccs in Meth- -

odist church will bo Suspended in
order tliat Christians of all denom-
inations may unite in the special
services of the evening.

1. 11. Fot-s- t,

IWt, Y. M. C, A.
March 15th 1887.

MARRIED,

On March Cth, at the residence
of the bride, sir. tieo. A. Moose
and Miss M. Alice Lippard, all of
Cabamis ejonnty.s " e,r a-

, TH1BDTB OP RESPECT.

L. A. (WM. . I
Bslisuuht, Jf. C, March 15, '87.

WaraiAS, Cod, la Ills slwlse prori-desr-

has seen ftt to remove from us our
brother, Mr. J. M. Menlns,

Xuolnd, That this Asscmlily tender

eur sincere sv inpsthies to the faintly of
the deceased In Ibclr bereavement.

Jtrtnited, Tliat these resolutions be
spread upia our mluutca, and thota copy
be sent to the family and a copy bo fur-

nished tbe Hkhxioi and Craftsman fur
pufctlcatiou.

A. M (loonasw, I

J. It. Kicks, . CoamTTEa.
It. C. Skaiuh. )

An excess of auluial food and a partial

B '
III winter mnnlltt Cunwi ihn HVHteai In bfl

coins flllctl with InipurttlM. These cau
.bo removed and the blood pnrifled and
uvlsoialcd by taking Ayer'a Bsrsoparilla
IMce (1.

HO CHILD CAN BKHKALtHT It
worms sbminil in Its stomarh. fterid for
Hhriner's In.liun Vormifugu. the rellsl.le
reoieay. - ...

Chinawars al cost at lk'SHSAl u s

died in it hours of each other last which ona made tho largest bubble
Tli arsday, and were both buried in the rake wsa divided e

same cflin at Back Creek tween them, 'i'ha proceeds of thia
;hBrr!h. Tha funeral services were I entertainment were given to the

conducted by Eot. J. Alston Kara- - i church, and the young folks present
asy.., . ... say tho entire evening was highly

Campbell a (V, idiotographen.
"j"JcJ' '

of Hichmond, a., art in tl cihr, 7t
.ltI Uks here for tha t k'"k "f H - Four of tag-an-

J m u 4 w riot's for IS eeais.

worked yery profitably. The ore is j

milled nnd the free guld obtained
from amalgamated plates, after
which tho" pulp passes over fnui-- '
Tanners, where it is roncentrated t

next thirtt dav. Tliey rorao Tory
liighiy rrcontnwnirod. . Their work
is truly artistic, and their charges
are according to doll times .very
low. Soma of our citizens bad

. . i .i i:..i iworanoneoy.nera in .,..,
which aneaLa for iLSelf. ;'

subject will be brought up at the!'"

aud the concentrates shipped North
for treatment.

AT COST AT

BUERBRUM'S

The water for the city wil b.!W01BiM be 7o ascc:
hMught from Crane creek, oast of ujn tlJ obout thilmein Miasissippi. j

HaliAary, instead of rant's creek. 41ld to report a plan for .Urti
This waters will U mnch wh?iP; 0M herfc W . hop. that all
omingfroSgr,ite belt, a.h,heen considering the matter
eat deal clearer The stand pi will

will probably be located on C.ot. th prej , ,ho eu?0Ur.K,nf,nt
,

. . .. .
meeting or the 8al.bury Improve -
mcnt n"A ' h) .Ti'H,,l!i i.?.'

ii,w .

.

Oraaf.es, Vmons and Uasaaa just re

Kamssy s iarm. lust on tne nuge
before reaching the creok, as this'
point is thought to be higher than

ccitou as A. farkrr'athe toast.


